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ABSTRACT 
The objectives of the research are: (1) Do the..studentswho..taught by 
using..picture..series have..betterIachievementIinIwriting narrative text than 
those who are not taught by using picture series 
techniquewriting..for..theeighth..grade..students..ofMTsZainul Hasan IV 
in..theacademic..year 2019/2020. 
The lookup was once carried out at MTsZainul Hasan IV East Java, 
from October 2019. The lookup approach was onceIexperimental..The 
matters of..the lookup are..the college students..of..theeighthgrade..Aand..the 
second grade B. EachIofthemIconsistsof.20..students. There..are 5 boysIand 
15 females in..the eighth grade A and..there..are moreover 9 boys..and eleven 
females in..the eighth grade B. The..eight grade A isIas..an 
experimentalIclass which used to be taughtIthe utilization of 
picture.seriesand.the eighth grade B is.asa.controlclass.which used to be 
taughtIusingItranslation. The facts have been obtainedIfromItest. The 
researcher acquired quantitative.statistics for..her.research. 
They.arethe.students’ rankings of.students’.writing take a seem at 
after..having.eight instances treatment..for.each and every 
class.ITheresearcherIanalyzed the facts the use of ANOVA by means of the 
use of SPSS 20.  
The result analysis test used descriptive statistic, normality test, test of 
paired pattern t test, homogeneity test, test of impartial sample t test. The 
descriptive statistic was pretest of experimental group is 16.90 and imply for 
pretest of control team is 16.35. The researcher found imply of experimental 
of posttest is 20.80 and imply control group of posttests is 18.70. Standard 
Deviation for pretest ofOexperimentalOgroup is 1.804. AndOStandard 
Deviation for pretest ofOcontrolOgroup.is 1.089. A normality test used to be 
0.097, while 0.097&gt;0.05 (a: 5%), it should be referred to that the facts 
used in this research have been usually distributed. test of paired sample t test 
was each of the corporations have been the equal at (2-tailed) at Sig 0 lower 
than 0.05. But from the skill of experience -3.900 used to be greater than -
2.350 of the.control..group. homogeneity test was once the posttest used to be 
0.268 &gt; 0.05. It should be..said..that..the..variance of the posttest 
information was homogeneous. test of independent pattern t test was the sig 
(2-tailed) used to be &lt; 0.05, it should be concluded that statistically 
exceptional or significant on the probability. And the mean distinction was 
2.100, because it has high quality value it capability that the first group of 
experimental.groupwas.higherthan.the2dgroup.or control group.  
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INTRODUCTION 
 
Writing is a potential of verbal alternate when the extraordinary character is 
now now not acceptable right..here..in the the front..of..us.. 
AccordingItoICohenIand IReil I(1989: 2), Iwriting..is Ia.communicativeIact, a 
wayIofIsharingIobservation, informationI,Ithoughts,..or 
thoughts..withIourselves..andIothers. Having a desirable writing intelligence will 
assist college students to observe for jobs, write tutorial writings, and formal 
letters.  
“The purpose of instructing and gaining knowledge of writing in junior 
immoderate college is to make university students able to unique meanings in 
interpersonal and transactional language, each informally and formally, in..the 
shape of..recount,Inarrative,Iprocedure,Idescriptive, and reportIin each day 
existence context”.  
Teaching writing is complicated undertaking in teaching process, there are 
many elements that college students have to understood to get good in teaching 
writing such as grammar, vocabulary how to pronounce and spelling, etc. So that 
the teachers should have great interest and give many strategies to make the 
students have ability in teaching writing. 
Writing is an intricate potential that desires strategies and many elements to 
beIconsidered. BrownI(2001: 335) statesIthatIwritten merchandise is..the end 
result..of two thinking,..drafting,..andrevising..that..requirespecialised abilities 
on..how..to generateIideas, how..to arrange themIcoherently, how..to useIdiscourse 
markersIand rhetorical..conventionscoherently..intoa.writtentext,.howto.revise a 
textual content for..clearer that potential and..howto..edit a textual content material 
for..splendidgrammarIandhow..toproduce..atlast..product. There are many elements 
that have to be paid interest to make an appropriate piece of writing. Since English 
is an overseas language in Indonesia, some writing elements such as grammatical 
rules, company of ideas, motivation to write, and vocabulary mastery can be some 
of the troubles confronted through students. Silva (1993: 657) in Brown (2001: 
339) states that 2nd language writers did an awful lot much less planning, and 
much less fluent in writing (use fewer words), much less right (made errors), and 
much less excessive satisfactory in declaring desires and organizing material. 
Because English is a overseas language in Indonesia, the one-of-a-kind sentence 
form between English and Bahasa Indonesia moreover will turn out to be one of the 
elements that makes the college students come across it challenging to write in 
English.  
A sequence of three to six picture depicting story line can provide stimulus 
for written production. Brown (2004:227) It means thatIthe useIof pictureIseries 
can be used to..instructwriting..and gives additional knowledge of the students to 
develop ideas. It means that they learn to communicate, and one of communication 
media is thought writing. Since the writing is difficult to be learned by the students, 
the teacher need to be capable to guide, create and attract college students to 
instruct writing. It is proved that some students are nonetheless confuse what to 
write, and sometimes they are afraid of making mistake because of the students’ 
weakness of writing understanding. They spent a good deal time in discovering the 
ideas. Thus, many of them could only write some sentences and should now not 
enhance their ideas well. Based on that’s observation researcher determined hassle 
that faced by means of Grade VIII students of MTsZainul Hasan 4 
The reality that many students studied English as overseas language have 
difficulties and issues in developing writing skill, writing skills is frequently 
viewed as a complicated learning by way of skill of some technique and 
preparation. So writing be practiced and discovered regularly by way of the 
students, the college students additionally need time to learn about and different 
project to improve the skill. If the students do now not learn about always and 
regularly, it is hard for them to master this skill.  
The picture series are one of the solutions that can assist the teachers to give 
an explanation for language which means and..construction. The..instructors..are 
successful to..copewith..the issues in..instructing..English. 
A..pictureis..anillustration..of photograph that..canbe..used as two..dimensional 
illustration of person,..vicinityor..thing..Itpotential..thatpicture..is one 
of..themedia..of verbal trade that..canexhibit..people, area and..elementthat..are a 
long way from..us. Picture..canmake..every man or woman getting clearer thoughts 
or statistics than language time period On other hand, the teacher is aware of the 
circumstance of the students who learned English as Foreign Language, the 
researcher tends to choose the gorgeous method that will that will produce right 
end result in educating writing.  
Furthermore, primarily based on the interview performed to some students, 
many of them regarded English as a tough concern and they frequently determined 
that writing in English used to be tough and complicated. Therefore, many of them 
have been less inspired to analyze writing. The media that are used in the 
instructing and getting to know method ought to know now not appeal to the 
students’ attention. In fact, media are one of essential components that can assist 
the trainer to supply his/her message. Related to the problems, media can be used to 
aid college students to have a look at writing. One of the media that can be used 
with the aid of the trainer in teaching writing is photo series. According to Wright 
(1989: 2) pix make contributions to expand the students’ pastime and..motivation, 
make..the college students..have experience of..thecontext..oflanguage..and snap 
shots can..be a particular reference factor or..stimulus. Picture sequence can 
enhance students’ motivation in studying writing. Besides, picture sequence can 
assist college students to generate the idea. 
“A.picturesequence.isa.numberof..associated..composite picture 
linked..toform.a.sequenceof.sequences..Hence, its.most essential feature is 
to.informa.storyor..sequenceIof.events.” Because picture.series encompass a story 
or a sequence of events, they can aid college students to generate and give a boost 
to their ideas. They additionally can assist the college students to put together their 
writing as they consist of a series of pictures that can assist them to see the steps 
and the order. They will aid the college students to beautify their creativeness and 
combine their paragraphs to produce coherent and suitable organized writing. 
Considering the issues above and the blessings of the usage of picture collection 
method the students’ writing fulfillment ability, it is vital to behavior research on 
increasing the writing capacity of the students of Madrasah TsanawiyahZainul 
Hasan four through the use of photo series. 
 
METODHOLOGY 
This lookup used to be performed in term of quantitative approach. The kind 
of this research was experimental research. Experiment is test a thought (or practice or 
procedure) to decide whether or not it influences a result or established variable 
(Creswell, 2008: 299). 
In..this..research, the..researcher..used..experimental..design, because there are 
two kinds of variable in experimental design. The first is unbiased variable is 
manipulated through the experimenter and the dependent variable is measured. 
Based..on..the..explanation..above,..the..researcher..used..Quasi..Experimental 
design. Because the research carried out in a college situation, it is quintessential to 
use corporations as they had been already organized9A into classes. Furthermore, both 
of the scholar agencies are determined as Experimental group (A) and control Groups 
(B). test group is a group of college students was taught through the use of picture 
series technique, whilst control group is a team of college students who used to be 
now not taught by using the..use..of..picture..series..technique..in..writing..class. 
In..this..research, the researcher is now not approved to select the students 
randomly into a group, but the researcher randomly selects 
one..of..the..classes..into..experimental..group..and..the..different..into..the..control..gr
oup the researcher would provide a Pre-test to subject. Pre-test has essential roles in 
this research, it used to make the group are equal in functionality before the researcher 
provide the cure to experimental group. 
The researcher used the method above to assign the issue of this research. The 
population in Madrasah TsanawiyahZainul Hasan four Boto LumbangProbolinggo 
college students and issue of sample is the first grade students of Madrasah 
TsanawiyahZainul Hasan 4 A large quantity of challenge as many forty students had 
been sample in this research. After that they provide a pre-test, the researcher divides 
into two group primarily based on the category already existed, X-A classification and 
X-B class. X-A category in experimental group (A) as many as 20 students and X-B 
category as control Group (B) as many as 20 students. 
RESULT 
In..making..the..categorization..of the students’ writing..potential..scores, best..Mean 
an perfect general deviation had to be positioned first. Mean used to be the common 
rating of the students’ ratings and it ought to be observed with the aid of the use of 
including all the students’ rankings and divided them by means of the usage of all 
the wide variety of the students. Meanwhile enormous deviation used to be a 
dimension of how the rankings unfold out.  In this categorization..of..experimental 
group’s pre-test, the..categorization..of..control groups pretest and..categorization..of 
manipulate groups posttest. The end result..of..statistic.can.be.seen.in the table..4.1 
 
Table..4.1 Descriptive Statistics 
Group N Minimum Maximum Mean Std. 
Deviation 
Pre-Test Experiment Class 20 14 21 16.90 1.804 
Post-Test Experiment Class 20 17 23 20.80 1.642 
Pre-Test Control Class 20 14 18 16.35 1.089 
Post-Test Control Class 20 16 21 18.70 1.261 
Valid N (list wise) 20     
 
 Based..on..the..data..above,..the..researcherfound..that..theminimum pretest of 
experimental..group..is 14 and..the minimum control..group of pretests is.14. And the 
minimum experimental group of posttests is 17 and the minimum control of posttest is 
16. The researcher also found scores the maximum experimental group of pretests is 
21 and the maximum control group of pretests is 18. And scores maximum 
experimental group of posttests is 23 and score control group of posttests is 21. Mean 
for pretest of experimental group is 16.90 and mean for pretest of control group is 
16.35. The researcher found mean of experimental of posttest is 20.80 and mean 
control group of posttests is 18.70. Standard Deviation for 
pretest..of..experimental..group..is 1.804. And 
Standard..Deviation.for.pretest.of..control..group..is 1.089. 
A normality test was once used to take a look at whether or not the 
distribution of lookup information regular with..the..normal..distribution. 
The..components 
used..to..check..the..normality..of..the..information..was..the..Kolmogorov 
Smirnov..formula.,,The records examined were,,the..pretest,,and posttest 
information in..the..experimental team and manage group. If the ensuing index (P) 
&get; 0.05 (a: 5%). The information in this lookup had been usually 
allotted..(Carver..2012:140). The..information has been,,analyzed..by..using the 
usage of SPSS..version,,20. The..end,,result.can..be.sees.in..table 4.2. After doing 
pretest and doing the treatment, the researcher gave posttest to know whether the 
college students who had been taught by means of the usage of picture series to 
amplify their writing talent or they still had same competence then before 
giving..the..treatment, here used to be the end result of 
pretest,,and,,posttest,,ofexperimental,,group and pretest,,and,,posttest,,of,,control 
group. The complete score of pretest and posttest of both. The,,end,,result,,can,,be 
seen in the table 4.3 
Table 4.3 Paired Samples Test 
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Based on the conclusion of paired test 1 the significance (2-tailed) was .000 < 
0.05. The significant (2-tailled) .000 value was lower,,than,,0.05. it potential that,,the 
distinction between pre-test and post-test from the instructing mastering system by 
means of the,,useof,,picture,,series was Significant.  
The..conclusion..of paired test 2 the significance (2-taied) is .000 < 0.05, the 
significant (2-tailed) .000 value was lower,,than,,0.05. It potential that,,the distinction 
between pretest and posttest from control groups by using conventional technique was 
significant. 
When the two groups were calculated by paired test in SPSS, both of the 
groups were the same at (2-tailed) at Sig .000 lower than 0.05. But from the means of 
experience -3.900 was higher than -2.350 of the control group. 
Besides checking out the ordinary distribution of data, it was as soon as 
additionally vital to check whether or not variance,,of,,recordsdrawn,,from,,the 
identical populace had,,uniform,,variance,,or not. The end result 
of,,the,homogeneity test can be considered in,,table 4.4 
Table 4.4 Test of Homogeneity of Variance 
 Levine 
Statistic 
df1 df2 Sig. 
Writing 
Achievement 
Based-on-Mean 1.261 1 38 .268 
Based-on-Median 1.132 1 38 .294 
Based-on-Median-and-with 
adjusted-df 
1.132 1 36.463 .294 
Based-on-trimmed-mean 1.171 1 38 .286 
 
 The table show that output acquired from variance homogeneity of the post-
test used to be 0.268 &get; 0.05. It could be said that the variance of the post-test data 
was homogeneous.  
The researcher also counted the result of posttest from two group by using 
impartial t-test to know the different suggest rating of experiment and control group, 
and to decide which team used to be better, the result of conclusion can be viewed in 
table 4.5 
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.000 2.100 .463 1.161 3.039 
 
Based..on..the table 4.5, the..sig..(2-tailed) was < 0.05, it could be concluded 
that statistically different or significant on the probability. And the mean difference 
was 2.100, because it has positive value,,it..means..that..the first 
group,,of..experimentalgroup..was.better,,than..thesecond,,group..or control group. 
 
DISCUSSION 
The summary present primarily based on the declaration of the hassle and 
hypothesis. In this statement of the problems, do the college students who taught with 
the aid of the use of picture series technique have better fulfillment in writing 
narrative textual content than these who are now not taught with the aid of using 
picture series technique. The hypothesis stated that the college students with the use of 
picture collection approach operate better fulfillment than these who are taught with 
the aid of traditional technique. And is there a distinction the college students who 
taught with the aid of the use of picture series between the college students taught with 
the aid of the use of conventional technique. The hypothesis stated that the college 
students with the use of picture series method operate higher achievement than these 
who are taught with the aid of conventional technique.  
Based..on..the.research..findings..in..the..research,..it..isfound..that..statistic 
computation from the posttest support the hypothesis, and the student taught with 
using picture series technique have better scores in writing skill than these who are 
taught with the aid of traditional technique. The findings mean that the choice 
speculation is accepted. The finding of the current research additionally shows 
that..the use..of.pictureseries method for enhancing the.collegestudents.writing ability 
as well.  
CONCLUSION 
Having finished conducting the lookup in MTsZainul Hasan four Boto – 
Lumbang –Probolinggo, the researcher analyzed the received statistics by using the 
usage of SPSS 20. After that, it used to be found that there had been quite a few 
evidencesIwhich show theoriesIthat help the speculation 
that.theIresearcherIIformulated. The.evidences..have been in..shape..of..numeric facts 
primarily..based totally on..theanalyzed..process. The facts have been amassed earlier 
than (pre-test).and..after (post-test)..conducting..scan..inMTsZainul Hasan 4 Boto, the 
use of picture..series..to train writingIEnglishIin.experimental kind and the use of 
textual content e book.in..thecontrol..class. According to..Raimes in Akbari (2008) 
picture can assist the teacher and college students in instructing and getting to know 
RaimesI(1983:27)IsaysIthatIallIESLIwritingIinstructors can…discover a 
precious aid in..picture:..drawings,..photographs,..posters,..slides,..cartoons,..magazine 
advertisement,..diagrams,..graphs,..tables,..charts,..and..map.,,It is because image 
furnish a..shared..journey..for..collegecollege students..in.the.class, a frequent 
base..that..leads..to a range of..language..activities. In addition, a picture..can..be the 
foundation for now now..not.simply one undertaking however many, ranging from 
pretty mechanical managed composition, sentence combining exercises, or sequencing 
writing of authentic dialogs,.letters,.reports,orIessaysof sentence to the.  
Using..picture collection is..one..of technique to..instruct writing..whic..can 
motivate college students to write as it positive factors the students’ interest. 
The..students have a tendency to..be more energetic for the reason that image 
can..provideThe surroundings of educating and gaining knowledge of come to be 
alive.the imperative concrete journey and additionally help..the..students combine 
priorexperiences..that..make them easy to write their ideas into a top wiring. By giving 
picture series, due to the fact the college too a explaining students already apprehend 
the material. Besides, the circumstance of category is now not boring. the teacher does 
now not need to spend too a great deal time for explaining the teaching substances the 
teacher does now not need to spend the teaching substances By searching the 
collection of pictures, their ideas amplify that can make their writinggreat deal time 
for works run fluently. Therefore, the writing skill achievement can be improved.  
The researchers additionally determined that picture method can also decorate 
the students’..cognitive..technique..ofnoticing..the..logical..connections..between the 
occasions in the..story..and..consequently..the..search for the applicable phrases to 
represent these connections.,,Although..no precise literature..has..been discovered to 
associated.picture method and it’s have an effect on connectors..or.linkers.use, this 
learn about can.shed mild on reply to.the situation raised with the aid of 
Ghasemi(2013)..in regards to..the want for precise techniques to decorate the gaining 
knowledge of and educating of cohesive machine in L2 writing.  
The lookup confirmed..that..there..was.once.a full-size 
difference.inthe..writing potential grad college..students.. excessive school..who have 
been taught..by means of photograph collection and those who have been taught the 
use of text books. Ho was rejected and Ha accepted. This reality honestly 
rejected..the..null speculation (Ho) which...Said “there is..no vast distinction 
in..the..writing capability between the eighth grade college students of junior 
excessive faculty who are taught the use of picture collection and these who are taught 
the use of textual content material books” and mounted the choice speculation (Ho) 
which stated “there is big big difference in the writing capability between..the..eighth 
grade college students..of..junior excessive university who.are.taught the use of 
picture collection and these who are taught.the use of textbooks.  
Finally,..findings..published..that..the..use of picture..series..technique..made 




 ..in..chronological..order..with small print and constant use..of..timeorder 
words. 
SUGGESTION 
Relief on the foregoing on the theoretical frame work and the research 
findings, the researcher intended to offer some suggestion which were primarily 
addressed to teachers and further researchers. .1. for the..Teacher It is the 
important..forthe..teacher to make unique class especially in teaching writing 
achievement to make interesting for the student’s study writing rather than having 
stressful or boring in the class. Therefore, they should apply using..picture..series 
technique to make the students more enjoy and easy to learning. 2. for the Student The 
use of picture is now not the solely hassle fixing method used to overcome student’ 
hassle in mastering writing. Yet it can be said, that the use of picture sequence is 
including as one of desirable techniques to overcome the students’ hassle the 
effectiveness to examine English writing with the aid of the use of picture series. 3. 
Future Researcher The researcher would like to suggest for the future research to 
conduct some research but with difference method to learn writing skill especially in 
writing text. Thus, it will enrich research about using picture series technique. This 
research will also give contribution and guidelines to the future research will the same 
research. 
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